
We're Interested in You
We serve you better each day, offer greater variety,
better quality, and closer prices. You can buy to a
better advantage and better Fruits,v Vegetables and
Groceries than ever, here.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
A limited quantity of Home Grown ripe Straw-- '

berries : 2 for 25c
Fancy Home Grown long green Asparagus, bunch 5c
Fancy Roseburg Head Lettuce, head .N 10c
Fancy Ripe Florida Tomatoes, 2 lbs fort . .35c
Nice fresh Cucumbers, each '. 5c
Fancy Garnet new Potatoes, pound 5c

Westacott-Thielse- n
Salem's Best Market Place

426 State Street Two Phones, 830-84- 0

ammouritictureS
VICTOR MOORE and ANITA KING

In a Thrilling, Exciting Automobile Photodrama
"THE RACE"

- Always Orchestra Music

Salem's Only Exclusive Picture Play House
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MLAMETTE NOTES

The final chapel exercise for tiie
year was 'taken charge of by the sen-
ior class this morning. Mr. Walter
Gleiser, president of the class acted
as chairman of the program, which was
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MARY PICKFORD I

IN
TESS OF THE STORM

COUNTRY"
In Addition to

3 Big Acts

HIPPODROME
SUNDAY

V THEATRE

Western- - Vaudeville Ass'n

Vaudeville

TODAY, TOMORROW

Albert & Rozella
ramou3 Marionettes

Geo. Lewis & Co.

Featuring America's
Two Greatest

Juvenile

Entertainers

Tnaahouser Feature

Gladys Hulette
In the

TRAFFIC COP

Five Big Acts

1

as follows: Solo, "Farewell to Wi-
llamette," Harold Jury accompanied by
1'aul Irvine, both are members of last
years class. J. K. Bain read a passage
from the Bible and then gave a very
lintoresting lecture on "Beauty and
lluty" in which he developed tne idea
thai in his judgment very few of the
students wno attend college talte ad
vantage of studying the beauties of
nature as they exist in every day lite
College said he should, if nothing else,
develop within the individual the abil-
ity to reeogni e both beauty and duty
for the best interests of the individ-
ual and society as a whole. Sir. Glei-se- r

then took the platform and in his
oineial capacity as president of the
class gave a short talk on what col-

lege should succeed in doing for the
students, also what they should do to
mako the college the very beat possi-
ble, following this the seniors marched
up to the front of the room and took
their places on the rostrum, while the
other classes In turn moved up to take
the vacant places left by the class
ahead. A number of townspeople were
present to sec the final exercises.

The combined Willamette Glee clubs
will sing at the Memorial exercises
which will be held in the First M. K.
church on Sunday afternoon. The
student body of the university decided
this morning to participate in the mem
orial parade, andsvill assemble at the
armory in time to take part in it.

This afternoon the Willamette '
Cats" will play the McMinnville base
ball nine on Sweetland Field. Tim
game will probably decide the

championship as McMinn-
ville college has not lost a single game
this season. The game will be called
at 3:30.

The trnclc meet which will be held on
Sweetland field tomorrow afternoon
will be a closely contested one from
start to finish, as there will be seven
teams trying for the coveted position
of "champs." There
is a silver loving cup for the winner,
and inasmuch as Willamette was suc- -

essful in winning the cup in tho meot
held at McMinnville last Saturday,
they feel equally confident of retain
ing the cup in tho coming meet. Some
of the men who will star for Willam-

ette in tho meet Saturday are: Bert
Ford in the dashes and long distance,
in the meet last week Ford secured
three first: in the 100 yard dash his
time showed 10 seconds, in 120
high hurdles he again won by a flood
lead, while in the broad jump he out-
distanced his competitors by clearing
even 21 feet. Grosvenor of Willamette
also made several records, his time in
the quarter 53 has not been dupli-
cated in circles and in
tomorrow's race he will endeavor to
lower that time. ,

Stecves, Bagley, Brown and Small
also made good showings in the meet,
and all arc in good condition for to-

morrow.
Jackson, the fast freshman half miler

who was out of condition last week
will be in the meet tomorrow to win.

Souvenir Day
SATURDAY

June 3rd, 1916
in Our

New Store
125 SOUTH COMMERCIAL STREET

(jUMS WO AMMUNITION

Bear

126 South Commercial St.
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He Must Indorse Progressive

Cause or They Will Name

Other Candidate

Washington, May 26. If Cononel
Theodore Roosevelt is nominated, Wil-
liam Howard Taft will support him,
according to reports at republican
headquarters, todny. Taft, here on
work connected with international
peace, only chuckled and .shook his
head when questioned about the rumor.

"Why should I comment on such
a violent hypothesis?" was his only
reply.

It was reported here that a number
of progressives will not lollow Koose
velt in any paths he may select if lie
does not agree with the progressives
course. Should the colonel endorse a
conservative candidate and sidetrack
important ;social justice planks )fea
turcd in the 1 i 1 3 bull moose platform,
the progressives intend to name one
caudidate and mak,e an independent
tight.

Progressive republican senators Will
try to place as ninny progressive planks
as possible in the regular republican
platform. EaFollette, Xorris, Cum-
mins Borah, and Kenvon all have pet
planks.

The team as a whole are in good con- -

litin and the recrd made last week
has arusd considerable attention in
track and field ork and a large crowd
will probably be on hand for the event

COURT HOUSE NEWS
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F. R. Reynolds today filed a suit in
tho circuit court against Edith. M.
Keynolds, his daughter, to settle the
ownership of 103 acres of land in this
county. Ine plaintilf states in nis
complaint that his wife, Mary Reyn-
olds who died February 22, 1910, pur-
chased the land in question in 1909
and that in order to simplify the title
the land was deed to their daughter
the defendant in the above action. He
states tha demand was made upon Ed-
ith M. Reynolds to deed the land back
to her parents and that sho refused to
do so and he asks for a decree declar-
ing him to be the sols owner of the
property.

Roy Burton is the plaintiff in an ac-

tion to recover mony alleged due on
a promissory note filed in the circuit
court against Mattie A. Parish. The
note is secured by a mortgage on lot
0, blocks, Reed's addition to Salem.
The plaintiff asks tor a judgment in
the sum of $500 with interest unpaid
and $48.10 taxes with $S for insurance
and $75 attorneys fees. George G.
Bingham is attorney for the plaintiff.
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Otto Hansen lias filed an action in

Oregon
TODAY

SALEM'S FAVORITE

BESSIE BARRISCALE

IN

"Bullets and Brown

Eyes"

Modem Society Drama in
Five Acts

The Village Vampire

A Keystone with Fred Mace

Tomorrow and Sunday

Big Vaudeville Bill
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High Class Musical Act

Dixie Christie
Musical Commedienno

Mayhews Trio

Comedy, Singing, Dancinj,
Talking

A VAUDEVILLE BILL
THAT GUARANTEES TO

PLEASE

PEACE THIS SUMMER

Both Sides Too Confident of

Winning to Entertain

Proposition

B Carl W. Ackerman
( United Press staff correspondent)
Berlin, May 2(5. President Wilson

should not make an attempt to inter-
vene in the war at present, it was de-
clared here today. Two neutral am-

bassadors told the United Press today
that peace this summer is impossible.
Recent exchanges between tho belliger-
ents capitals indicnte bntli bMaq art
too confident of winning to listen to
peace proposals now.

One envoy said he believed fighting
would cease in October, basing his
opinion on a conviction that the sum-
mer's fighting would indicate an un-

breakable deadlock on all fronts. Peace
suggestions could then be carried
through the winter, taking at least one
year for their consummation.

Ambassadors believe some neutral
ruler other than President Wilson has
a better chance than he to conclude
peace. President Wilson's stand on
the allied blockade will answer the
question of whether he is satisfactory
to Germany ns a peace maker.

the circuit court against Charles A.
Hort and Viletha liort to recover $230.-9- 7

alleged due on a promissory note.
In addition the plaintiff seeks to

the costs of the action and $f)0
attorneys fees. Smith & Shields rep-
resent the plaintiff.

Notices of appeal to the supreme
court from the decision of Judge Gal-
loway in the widows' pension oases
were filed in the circuit court today
in the case o'f Mary Covey, Jennie
White, Zora Bakwcr, Doia B. John and
Carrie M. Chase.

"An inventory and appraisement filed
in the probate, court today in the mat-
ter of the estate of John' R. Mills, de-

ceased, shows the estate to consist of
real property to the value of $4.f00.
The appraisers were II. Cronshny, C. A.
Johnson and T. B. Handley.

The inventory and appraisement filed
in tho probate court todny in the estate
of George Whitaker, deceased, shows
the estate to consist of real property to
the value. of $1(5,500 and personal prop-
erty valued at $900, making a totnl
of $17,450. The appraisers wero B.
II. Bone, F. W. Durbin and Theo.
Roth.

The. estnte of T.onln Wclier dpcenood
consists of land nnnr Shnw vfilnpfl nf
$1)00 and personal property to the value
ot i4(.do according to the inventory
and appraisement filed in probate court
todnv bv the nnnniikerfi. John Amort
Stephen Trainer and Andrew Ficber.

Miss Verna Cooder

Leads In Contest

Miss Verna Cooder loals today in
the voting contest to decide who shall
be queen of the Chej-r- fair and lend
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Miss Verna Cooder, who today leads in
Cherry Queen contest.

the grand march at the dance to be giv-
en on the evening of July 3 at the arm-
ory.

The committee, in charge of the con-

test stated today that something of
importance is about to happen, but that
announcement will' not be made until!
tomorrow.

Additional interest has been sTiown in
the contest and those in charge 'feci:
that as the Cherry fair spirit, grows'
cveryuoily will hecome interested.

Miss Ruth Fugute and Miss Evn
White withdrew today from the con-

test. The votes are as follows:
Ve-n- Cooder 2010
Gertrude Corey 23"0
Veda Vaughn 12.10
Nnnelle Bloom I 50
Minnie Harr 1000

Veterans VisiM the
Public Schools Today

Today is patriotic, day with the Grand
mny of the Republic and the public
schools, as speakers delivered ad-

dresses this afternoon at all the schools
telling of tho deeds of the soldiers of
the republic and explaining why Me-

morial day exorcises jar- - held each
year Bnder the auspices of all organizaj
tions associated with the O. A. R.

In several of the Bchools, the children
enme with flowers for the old soldier
visitors and the rooms were decorated
with flags and Scotch broom.

At the Garfield school the children
entered into the spirit of the dny by
decorating the rooms with flags ntid
flowers, the preparation of exercises
add the singing of patriotic songs.

YUAN SHI KAI TO QUIT

London, Mny 26. President Yuan.
Shi Kai, of China, has definitely de-

cided to retire and is awaiting choice of
a suitable mocessor, according to a
Peking dispatch to the Kxchango Tele-grap- s

today.

OF CRIME TOLD

(Cfutinned from rage One.)

"Yes, I think I did know that."
Answering questions regarding frs.

llorton, Wnite said: "Dove told the
entire truth when she was on the
stand."

Justice Siienrn ruled out poetry writ-
ten by Waite while confined at Belle-vu-

which the defense attempted to
enter in evidnce.

Miss Catherine Teck was the next
witness. She ate some of Waite 's
germs. Miss Peck said Waite fed her
ground glass in marmalade, but she
thought it was sand and threw out the
deadly mixture before getting enough
of it to do harm.

Washington Team

Bests Willamette

The University of Washington tennis
team wrested a victory from the Cardi-

nal-Gold defenders yesterday in both
the singles and double tennis matches.
In the singles, Muirn, the Japanese
wonder racquet wieldcr, who has not
been defeated in conference circles,
won from Jewel t two sets in succession
with scores of 6 1, 6 3.

Caiifield, the left handed Washington
man, also won from Paul Smith in the
singles by scores of fi 0. 5 7 and 6 4.
It was a pretty display of the game,
both men playing the court will and
also doing good placing work. In the
Muira-Jewet- t set both men played a
steady consistent game, there was no
fancy serving only careful placing.

The Sinith C'aufield set on the other

Children's
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for the

THREE

Special Prices on All
Men's and Boys'

Clothing and
Furnishings

Celebrated

Crawford Shoe

BRICK BROS.
The Corner Store State and Liberty Sts.
The House That Guarantees Every Purchase

hand was an example of hard serving tho scores of 10. 11 .1, 6 2. It Inid.-nn-

smashing cuts and the crowd ed at first as the Willinniette would
nt..l.o.l tl.n (.: .1 . lit .......... u it.u niii uHHTiui jii- - win in ine (inunies, out tne strenuou i

terest.
In the doubles S'mitn and Jewctt were

defeated by Cnufield and Biggins by

1

3

exerting of the on tht two men
began to show and Washington
away with the victory.

Must close out entire stock of Shoes to make room for our enormous large ship-

ment that is on the road. The Shoe sales have been slow and our sock is too large.

We are making a 25 to 40 per cent reduction on our en tire stock, Nothing reserved

-f-or the next ten days beginning tomorrow you buy shoes at almost cost

Buy your shoes now for outing or summer wear at a great saving.

Below are listed a few hts of Shoes with prices slaughtered without regard to

cost. Get our prices before you bu-y-

Lot Shoes, sale price 85c

pair and up.

Lot Ladies' Shoes, sale prices $1.95

pair and up.

ttxJf-v-
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Agents

singles
walked

can prices.

Lot 2 Boys Shoes, sale price $1.45 pair

and up.

Lot 4 Men's Shoes, sale prices $2.20

pair and up.

344 State Street
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Suit

Made from the long staple Willamette
valley wool have more real value than any
goods made at a similar price.

Oregon Suits $12.50
Represents a new standard of vaftie at

$12.50. We invite and challenge comparison
with Suits selling at $15.00 and $17.00.

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

. STORE


